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Lath a few
imthlhs brfurt their trpcratinn : J

'J here is a mysllc thread of life
So ilrarly wreathed with mine alone,

That De tiny' relenl knife
At unce muM sever both or none.

Thete is i oyi on wh'cli these eyes
Had i.ften g..7.ed with f.m.l delight ;

Uy day that from their Joy suppl es,
And dreams restore it through th night.

There is a voice w hose (ones inspire
Snch tlirilU of rupture through my breast ;

I would not hrar a seraph choir
Unlets that vo:cc could join the ret.

There ! a fact whose blushes tell
Affection' tale upon the cheek ;

13 ii' pallid at one-- fun. I farewe'l,
i'rofltiima mote love than word can spenk.

'I'hrro ia lip which mine hath pre,'J,
And none had ever prcl In fore,

It vowed t'i maks me sweetly hlcss'il,
And mine mine only, press it more.

There in bosom all my own
Hath pillow'd oft this aching head;

A mouth which smile on rrie alone,
An rye whose tears with mine are shed.

There are two hrartt whose movements thrill
In Uuiaon so closely sweet 1

That, puhe to pulse re poieive still.
They both must heave or cease lo beat.

'Mime are two fous whose equal flow,
In gemlo strcsms so calmly run.

That when they p.irt thru part ! ah. no !

They cannot part those iouli are one.

Aiicc-clot- of Ir. DwIghtsV Joseph Denny.
Joseph Denny, while Editor of that brilliant

periodical, llio Port Folio, was travelling
through New Jersey, and arriving lute in the
evening 8t a village Hotel, asked for lodgings.
The inn keeper informed him that his rooms

were all full, except one which was occupied
hy Dr. Dwiglit. 'Introduce me into the room,'
uid Denny, 'and I will make tny way.' The

tavern keeper accordingly took him into the
room without announcing his name. Dr. Dwight
was .truck with his intellectual countenance,
and fikiii entered into a literary conversation.
The distinguished men of America were passed

rapidly in review at length Dr. D. named
Denny passed a liifli eiiloiriuin upon him.
and called him the Addison of America 'but
what a pity,' added he, 'this man is given to

midnight revels. 'I believe, said Denny, y,

'that is not the fact.' 'Permit me to
tell you,' said the Doctor, very positively,
'iliat I know it is the fact ; for I have heard it
from authority on which I can perfectly rely.'
After a moment's pause, the current of con-

versation was resumed: Mr. Denny spoke of
our distinguished divines of our Edwards, our
Davies and others at length he mentioned
Dr. Dwight, and pronounced him the first
TiiniLOciAN and the first Popt that America
had produced 'but what was a pity,' said he,
that he is the most dogmatic man alive.' 'This,'

said Dwight, 'is not the fact.' 'Permit me to
tell you,' replied Denny, 'that I know it is the
fact 1 have had it from authority on which I

can perfectly rely.' The Doctor a little piqued
raised his voice, said, 'I am the Doctor Dwight
of whom you speak!' 'And I, said Denny,
'am the Mr Denny of whom you speak.' Alter
this introduction, they arose and shook hands,
and were good friends.

Evrnlug Before the Weilillug.
"I will tell you," continued her aunt to I.oui-Bi- i,

"two things which 1 have fully proved.
The lirst will go far towards preventing the
possibility of any discord alter marriage; the
second is the best and surest preservative of
feminine character !

"Toll me !" said Lousia, anxiously.
"The lirst is this : Demand of your bride-

groom, as coon as the marriage ceremony is o--

ver, a solemn vow, and promise also yourself, j

nnvir ai'nii in infit tn jtiwrtnto rtr nvuriikii nnu

disagreement. I tell you, never! for what!
begins in mere bantering, will lead to serious
tAir nest Avoid expressing any irritation at
one another's words. Mutual forberauce is the
one great secret of domestic happiness. If
yon have erred, confess it freely, even if con-

fession costs you soVftc tears. Further, prom-

ise faithfully and solemnly never, upon any pre-

text or excuse to have tny secrets or conceal-

ments from each otheV; but to keen vour ori- -

van afltii.-- from father, toother, brother, sister,
relations nnd the world. It them he known
only to tech other and your God. Remember
that any third person admitted into your confi-

dence becomes a party to Hand between you,
and will side with one or the other.
Promise to avoid this, and renew the vow upon
every temptation. It will preset ve that per-

fect confidence, that union, which will indeed
make you as one. O, if the newly married
would bufpratticc this spirit of commltial peace,
Ivow many nnmits would be buppy, which are
intw miserable." Knickerbocker.

Ijorcnzn Dow, sometime bclorv hisdiuth, pro
1! ictod that inlM-- i England would have 1.0

Kini" thcl'.S.no President an eitremely
mild winter, and very bard times.

A Pttfct :rrok.-- A sclittolin.is-te- r

in Cornwall, advertising his erlaUifluncnt,

tnvg Every boarder must be supplred w ith

a ll.ble and a prriyer-boo- knife am! fork, three

towels, and a silver desert spoon; H of Inch,

tuept the lIs, become the proprietor's perqui-

site cn the pupil's rjuittng ecliool."

A Splendid Fully.
When the Will of Stephen Uirard was pub-- 1

shed and it was known he had appropriated
two millions of dollars 10 the establishment of
Orphau College, the public attention was much
excited. Some anticipated great results.

thouif lit it greatly folly; and others,
thought again, there was a principle in that
Will which sooner or later, would destroy oil
the good which the right use of so much capi-

tal might have produced. We road every
iine of the Will with cure und attention. Our
i in pros ion was, that Mr. Uirard had made a
great mistake J thnthis intentions would never
bo carried out, and that if they vere, no real
blessing would cvr-- r rest upon an Institution
plainly raised upon an anti christian principle.

The result has come in a good measure,
murali sooner than might have b.:en supposed.
Mr. Girard drew a description of the College,
mo that the building might lave the utmost du-

rability with the utmost plainness. No body
could mistake his meaning.

What do the trustees do ! They set to work
to contrive how they can avoid the intention of
the Will. They commence building an im-

mense nmrble palace, with all the ornament
and Cost ofgorgeoiu eastern architecture. They
appoint a gentleman President, and send him
to Europe to cultivate his ideas. Ten years
have passed away, and the Girard College is
not finished, the liirard Orphans are not there;
but the Girard Fi nd is rapidly disappearing.

Such w ill he found to be the History of most
persons who endeavor to execute their will af-

ter the r death. He who wishes to do good,
must do it in his lite-tim- e. Cincinnati Chron.

Fight Uli a Slaver!
We have just received the particulars of a

fight which tout; place oil Havana, between a
slaver and a British brig of war in the latter
part of last month.

The slaver was full of slaves and heavily
armed. She beat off the brig of war after a
short fight. The Sol way, one of the West In-

dia mail steamers, of the size of the Clyde,
fired up on perceiving the engagement, with
the intention of going to the assistance of the
brig, but relinquished her object on seeing t'ie
brig decline coining to close quarters with the
bold slaver. So a steam ship and a brig of war
were frightened ofl'bya single slave vessel !

We believe we are acquainted with this for-

midable slaver. We believe her to have been
at one time the barque Isaac Ellif, of this port-

We know 6,,e was sold for n slaver; mounted
witl' six twelve pounders, and a long Tom.
And it is our impression that sho is owned by
the Captain and owner of the Clara, whieh was
brought into this port by H. U. M. brig Buz-

zard, in the summer of 15CW. He escaped then,
and vowed vengeance against the British. fX.
Y. Herald.

Giiiari) Kind Mr. Olmstead, the city r,

yesterday exhibited to the committee a
statement of the fund. It consists of KMl
shares of U. S. Bank stock ; ftftfi.aV) H,
Pennsylvania 5 per cent, loans; ?.V),(KK city
five per cent loan; f!Mll,.r)0 in cash; land
in Schuylkill county tfJ.'-K- J acres; in Erie
county ;"11 acres ; in the state of Kentucky
4775 acres, and in the state of Louisiana 1M"V

(KK) arpens, an arpen being about 1J acres.
Expended lor College f IJMVsol.T.J, tir city
police .SJo,l It Ji'J ; for city purposes, various
objects, f J1.),!M)0 ; net amount of receipts for
rents jr"2 XKMXi, averaging from twenty to
thirty thousand dollars per annum; receipts
from residuary fund f 101, ..": j.l 1. Phila.
Chronicle,

The system of owning letters in France by
agents of the govormncnt still continues, being
one of the purest characteristics of a despotism.
The board, called the cam.m-- mjik, 110 longer
exists by name, but the Prelect of Police sends
occasional lists to the Director-Gener- of the
Post Otlice containing the names of persons
whose letters are to be transmuted to the Min-

ister of the Interior beforo they are delivered,
according to their addresses. The seals are
carefully broken, the correspondence read and
copies taken if desirable. Postmen go to the
office of the Minister to receive these letters
and carry them to their destinations. It 6ome-tim- es

hiipiK-n- s that the letter is so carelessly
reseated that the most inexperienced eye can
perceive the it has undergone.
Philad. Sentinel.

The religious feeling which prev.nlcs this
city exists also in other places. The Wilming- -

,on J""" of yesterday contains the following

FKP" Uaztlte.
The spirit of true religion has been effectu-

ally ut work in this c ty for several months, and
the accession to our churches are very numer-
ous. We nnJerbtand that one hundred and
twenty persons have within a short period at-

tached ihemselvsto the Meihodi&t church, and
that upwards of ninety have been udded to the
Baptist rniigregatKin. A pious ardor and

our comnmuiiy, and. Chris-
tians 1111 h live in their efforts to spread abroad
the holy truths f religion. A giod work is
begun and is progressing, and the liveliest hope

prevails that a general revival will spread
,hrt,Ut,Ull.t ,llir cj

ArTiea us Ttm MoxisTtsr or THt GatAT Sr.
Ur.aMsau.nie 1,are du Lernan sta es that the
m n.isiery nf ihe Great Bernard ws Ijtely atlacke I,

during tee i.iht, by fourteen Uigand. The holy
filbert (according lo this repiwt) deter,dej ihem-selv- es

wiiti gtrat t.uurie w ,ieir (ilg, un(j

killed five of iheir asauilarrts. Tey had, however,
lo deplore the I i.s of ikeii prior, with three af then
servants, an setrral dogv

- J, - - J .'...-.- I .1 '

The London 'correspondent of the New York
Tribune contains the following notice of the great
German Poet "Goethe

As illustrating, however, the result of persever-

ing industry, well directed energy and untiring ap-

plication in every branch of knowledge, Goethe
deservedly stands an, example and enmursgement
to all. Behold him a student of the Fine Arts
and at the same lime mastering nil the Sciences,
and thus thoroughly acquainted with Anatomy,
Geoloiiy, Chemistry, Astronomy, Ilut,iny and the
like. Look into his Culiincts there you will find
Piints of every description, Drjwings without
number, Etchings, Copper-plate- s, full collections
in Geology and hN.tsny, dins and Medal?, An-

tiques, Ancient Rings, t'umeos, Vc, Vc. ; and
while you gize around in astonishment, you cannot
believe that all this was not the work of some So-

ciety or Association, iottiad of being, I may soy,
the paxliine of a Pokt.

To illos'iato how particular Goe'he was in
these sell rlions I give you the following anecdote
whieh lately apprared in the 'Time.'

lie once a celebrated tin mine and
by the bend of the establishment went

ihrootjh the whole, examining it with his usunl
diligence and enlhusi asm. An order was left for

all that he wi.-he-d sent to him lo he procured from
ihe mii.e. Iiwas term yearn biter that a packet
reached the Poet containing specimens of all the

imaginary possible variances and nunner of ore in

the mine, which it had taken this considerable pe-

riod to render pirhct and jwrh.qt.i unique in iu
kind."

I cannot belter close this long and I fear tedious

episto'iiry notice thin by aiding a few lines full of

warning anil advice to the indolent ; and which

alone would have made !rthu fun out had he
never (M'nned another sylUMe. Iteul ihem.

A WOliDTO THE SLUGGISH. '
"Lose this il .y loitering it will he the same story

and Ihe lie it more dihtury ;
The inilei ision hrintis it own delnys,
And d.iys are loot lamenting over djys.
Are you in earnest ! .Se tt this very minu e
Whul can you do, or dream you chii b. gin it.
liiiUli.e s has genius. wei anil m igie in it.

Iv engiiite, and ibeii ihe mind grows healed
Begin, and then the wo k w ill be completed."

Lei the loiti ler wl.u icjJj the shove c that

he will ! AJieu.

Dlnlrrakliig Cstc of II) clropliobln.
NVe have lo reroid the dealh of a worthy citizen

of l.af.iyepe, Mr. G. 8. Jnhii-o- u, from this m.isl l

milady. Mr. Johnson wss a native of

Norfolk, Va., and had resided heie about twenty
yea a. Iu the early part of hist December Mr. Juhn--on'-

dog, confined in the y:ird, becoming very noi-- y

in the night, Mr. J. got up and chasiised him,

the dog sn ipping at his hnd,and inflicting a slight
wound in ihe In el uf ihe thuinli. Two of Mr. J'a
children, who h id run out to see what wa going

on, were also bitten, and the dog was then killed

on the spot. Nothing more was thought of the

matter until hist Thursday, when Mr. Johnson ap-

proaching the wuter-huike- t, from which he was in

habit of drinking, became suddenly aiik and gid-

dy, and nea'ly fitii'ted. The truth 11 upon
him iu an ii slant, and Idling his wife he was a
dead man, aa the dog he h.ul kilhd i inul, he

lequesti d lo I e eolifined, lid Dr. sttoue was innne-diuiil- y

M rit f. r. The rei-- t ef the ! riid druma ran
iini.gii ed. 'I he wieli I e,! mm w as f l ne l dow n

upon h slei!, and lived in the moi excruciating sg.
ony, with occibional momenta of sunity, umil U-- t

night, wben he expired in the ino-- l dreadful tor-lur-

Mr. Johnson wa a respeclnble eitizi-- n a

mason by trade and h isl.lt a w ife and right chil-

dren. The two childrn who were bitten have as
yet manifested no symtoms of the disease. .V, O.
American, 0A iust.

The Chinese have qiiile a keen sem-- of the ri-

diculous. In the Exchange Heading Hooms may
le seen Iwo large ('hinese paintings, sketching in
car catore some of the Urili-- h sliis of war beaieg.
ing Cinlon. The seamen are groter-qu- figures,
hanging 10 the tigging I'ke moukiea on the limbs
of a bamboo. Cannon are slung in the rigging,
and in one aa the malt h ia applied, the
cannon 11 r letiests and applies hi fingers lo hi
ears. Tiie aoldier paraded 011 deck, reseml In a
Yankee military mutcr, and the Commod re,
dressed like a t'luMiut strict damly, aits with his
hat on, dunking toasts, surrounded with ladies.

I'hil.Caz.

Stakvatio.n W'acw, It is stuted in a re-

cent Ixindon paper, t hut the competition iu

what is techinally called slop vvohk, is carried
to such tremendous extent at the east end of
that vast metropolis, as to be ruinous to the
numerous and industrious class of women w ho

maintain themselves by the needle. A few

years ago shirt making was reduced to three
rhillings a dozen, yielding then a miserable
subsistence ; but from that price it is said to
have become gradually lessened, till many of
the Jew employers and sellers pay but nine
pence a dozen, or three farthings a shirt .'

An Alauui.no Dkcibion. An English pa- -

per says that a decision has just been given in
the Court of Queen's Bench, Ireland, which
will carry alarm into mary a family. All mar-

riages in Ireland, celebrated by Presbyterian
ministers, where both parties are not Presby- -

j tenants are declared invalid. The Presbyte-- i
rians in Uhter amount to upwards of 000,000
and, we understand, nothing was more common
tnan the celebration of marriages between
Presbyterians and the members of other com-

munities, by Prosbytcrivi ministers. Phila.
Inquirer.

It has been ascertained that the wliole num-o- f

b ks in the xiMic libraries in the United
Ktutes, is j7id,(VI0 volumes. The aggregate of
all the volumes in all tlie public libraries of Eu-

rope, is I4,&7,000)

leather and its manufactures have a probable
annual value greater lha thut of the vvlwle

crop of cotton of the United States, and employ

many moro of Iho g, musket-bearin- g

people.

THE AMERICAN.
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(Zjr We are indebted to the Hon. Jamra Buchan-

an of the United Stte Senate, for valuable docu-

ments.

tXj V. B. Palmer Esq., No. 104 south .Id st

Philadelphia, ia authorized to receive advertise-

ments and subscriptions for this piper.

Ice. The Sham ikin Dam i a famous place
for theculiivitioft of ice. Our ice houses arcall
wi ll filled, and ihe balance of the slock, consisting

nf about fiDO.OCO tons, wo sent or rather left go
down the river free gr .lis.

rj" The canal is now in navaguble order. The
Packet left Noithumbeilaud lor lliirishu g on

Wednesday last.

(jjj- - We see by some of the papers that we are

posted to the account of Johnson, and by others, to

Buchsnan. Our announcement, at least, we con-

sider rather premature to say nothing of the f'resi-dner-

In ibis weeks paper we have paid a pus-sin- g

tribute 10 Gen- - Ca-- s. And to no 111. .11 would

we more chcei fully accord our support.

QTj Waldie'a Library is now publishing the life

and times of Fiederitk the Great, s rood interest-

ing work.
The New World has cornuv rired the publication

of Zanoui, s new novel by Liulwer.

Qj-Tb- Knstnn Bank has esumed specie piy.
merits. The Baltimore Banks continue to pay spe-

cie.

(JJ The Delaware Bai.ks have resumed, and so

hae the Wrsi Jer ey B liks.

(Xj' Hosea J Levis of the Schuylkill B.u.k was

nrmted on the lClh insl , and brought to Louis-

ville Ky., by an ollicrr of the Kentucky Bunk.

Tj Hi pburn McClure, E q. has been sppiinted
Proihiinoiary Ac. fur Lycoming county in the place

of Herman C. Piatt, deed. Gov. Porter could not
have mades better selection,

(J In the!". S: Shim!-- , Mr. Simmons of K.I.
charged Mr. Calhoun with havi.ig voted for the

most important proxision of the Compromise Bill

"eer, Never," said Mr. Calhoun Mr. Simmons

replied that he hid seen the record. "Never, ncv.

er" returned Mr. CjIIi un, "I the provi-- i m

unconstitutional." The serrilrry w,ig sent to
bring the record, which Mr. Calhoun eagerly graep
ed and commenced reading, when, lo nod behold,

he hiin-el- f read aloud his own uiicunstitutionul
vole. Mr. Calhoun "sloped" out, and did not ap-

pear during the debate.

rrj Mi ssr. Hirkixk and iV ('amine of Harris-bui-

h ive pul lished all the Temeiaiiee Songs,

st I to appropriate music, in a tery handsome style,

entitled the Temperaiir-- Song Book. Piicc f 10

Kt 100.

rjj' The I'. S. Gazette of Wednesday morning

ays, in relation lo llio resumption of the banks

of ih it city, that all goes on a "well as could be

expected," snd better thun many had ventured lo

hoje,

cry Mr. Graves, w ho shot Mr. Cilley in a dm I a

few yeais since, baa come out in a long letter in

to that mattir. Mr. Clay is implicated iu a

manner which his friends must sincerely regiet, and
which nothing but a slri.H adherence to the notiona
of s false code of honor could have induced him lo

ad. Mr. Graves' conscience ha evidently become
troublesome upon the subject.

Santa Ans still holds in bondage a numlier
of American citizens who accompanied the Santa
Fs expedition, although be ie leased a British sub-

ject accompanying il, immediately. The next de-

mand should l made by a squadron in the port of
Vers Ciua

$2 In Congress there i but little of interest

going 011 at present. On Munday last, Mr. Gid-ding- s,

an ultra abolilini-- t from Ohio, threw

ihe House into great commotion by offering a series

of resolutions upon ihe subject of slavery, and the

case of the brig Creole, the slaves of which vcs-t- l,

on her passage fiom Virginia lo New Orleau, mu

tiired, and murdered the captain and some of the

crew, and run into a British ort. Tbs following

sie srnong the resolution alluded lo :

Res lved, That when the brig Creole, on her
passage from New Orleans, left the territorial
jurisdiction of Virginia, the slave laws of that
State ceased to have jurisdiction over the per-

sons on board said brig, and such persons became
amenubleonly to the law sol the United Slates.

Kesolved, that the persons on board said ship,
in resuming their natural rights of personal lib-

erty, vwluted no law of the United States, in-

curred no legal penalty, and are justly liable to
no punishn-eut- .

Kesolved, That all attempts to regain posx-s-sio-
n

of or to said persons are unau-
thorised by I he Constitution or laws the United
States, arid arc incompatible with our national
honor.

The leading f lite resniutinn produced s deep
eris.itiin, afier wtuch Mr. Bolts ssked the unaiii-annu- a

consent of the House to iutioducc s resolu-

tion, strongly censuring Mr. Giddings on account
f his fire-brar- resoknious, w hich, howe ver, th

House rtfubtd.

The Right of Sean,!.
On our first page will be found several extracta

from a pamphlet published by (Sen. ('are, at Paris,
upon the subject of Ilia ''Right of Search," as claim-t- d

by Great Britain. The right of searching Ame-

rican vessels, for the purpose of discovering British
seamen, was one of ihe principal cause of the last
war. England has entered into an alliance with
some uf the Europe. n powers, for the purpose,
ihey say, of suppressing Ihe slave trade, and in this
view claim the right of searching all vessel carry,
ing ihe Ameiicsn flag, which they may suspect.
The Americans deny ibis right, and in defence will
repel sny attempt made to enforce it, by recourse lo

arms. lien. Cass, in his pamphlet, clearly shows
that although ihe object of Great Biitain ia, tutensi-bh- ,

the suppression of the slave trade, that she has
ulte lior objects in view, of much deeper importance,
namely, the undisputed dominion of the aeas. Up-

on the publication of (ten. Cass's views, the eyes
of the French Cabinet, as well as of ihe French
people wa opened, and the result is, that the
Chnnilier of Deputies will never sanction the trea-t- v,

or, put upon it such a construction as will render

it a dead letter.
Our country never was more ably represented,

then she now In the permn of (ten. Cuss. As
a sehol ir, statesman and srddier, of enlarged and

views, he has few, if sny superiors living j

The Americans may well feel proud of him ss one j

of Iheirsons, and few, if any, stand higher in their j

estimation.

cry The following table, whieh exhibit the rate

;irr
,rrr,, serves to show ihe gross negligence, and

inem.sl.rv i,f tlm ss essment .,f the Slate Tax
.
in

'

the different counties
Phila. city f I f2 Crawford 9

j

Phila. county 43 ('umterland
Adams SG Dauphin 4n

Armstrong 8 Dclawaie f)0

Beilfd 14 Erie 13

Berks 43 Fayette ju
Bradford U Franklin 37

'

Bucka S3 G. eerie ,;J

Butler 'l HuntingJon rjy

Cambria !f In. liana 12

Centre VJ J llersori n ;

Clinton 'i'i Juniata 27
Chester 41 Lancaster 45

Columbii W Lebanon 5S

Luzerne t Pott.r 18

Lycoming 31 Susquehanna 11

Mercer 13 Tioga H

M'Kcan 18 l.'nioti :h
Mon'gomery 57 Venango 8

Northumbeiljiid 'hington 24
Porry 'ii We.itmoreland 17

Pike 'ii Warren 11

York 'i6

(rjr The resolution to censure Mr. Giddings of

Ohio, pas-e- d congress by a vote of 1 19 o tin. He

immidialely left the House and will resign, and

will no doubt be again relumed by his con ituents.
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which Tribune, i profit, fenced around.
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Fullers, Jellies. ... , -

almost any thing, save contentment, which a

b ive money and price, a commodity

less eldom enjoyed l y the rich than K)or.

"A LADY'S DECLARATION.
j

For viands
do declare

taste and skill exquisite, j

That Mr.
Beats

ever did visit.
Such Jellies line !

Such Russe divine !

Such dainties you meet ! '

( in haste
Do try his taste

KEID H) Hudson street.
KKIHC-IIO- N llnV rtR

Boned Turkeys "

do on an Ornamental Sock
Snips of every description.
Calves Jelly, Blanc Mange, per I

epiart ?" i

Ice Cream in forms, T"
Orange and drape Pyramids, 1

to 1000
harlot to de Russe 1 INI

1 ...i. 1 1 . , , t

Bv.,u c iru uy reasonable
distance country, likewise supply you
with cooks, music every thing apper- -

taining to the business.
WILLIAM RKID.

Cash Confectioner, 0 Hudson st,"

able Washington Corresjiondent of ihe
U. S. (iatelle, holds the language,
ing Mr, Buchanan's viewa in relation the tariff
resolutions now before Congress. The how- -

ever, Mr. Buchanan aupporung for
. . .: 1. f r 1 1.

But not think will do this very nc--

luctanlty. fart Pennsylvania, and
Kentucky, sre allies is iden-- t

J Clay
advoeste measure carried
intu effect, snd
designed should gieat powerful and
While sfwaking Mr.
and Mr, mu that atrvnger

things snd will

laVer lie election for- -

mer ss Presitkml of yru
Well, ibis may hspjwn and

again, it may.

Mr. Evans return to him again controverted
yesterday, position that Mr. Calhoun had laid
down and sttempted to one which was

trade and commerce had Increased as the du-

ties on foreign articles imported had diminished.
Mr. E. stated, and prove ! that the exports of all
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